
21 Wilson Circuit, Flagstone, Qld 4280
Sold House
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

21 Wilson Circuit, Flagstone, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Donna-Marie Jarden 

https://realsearch.com.au/21-wilson-circuit-flagstone-qld-4280
https://realsearch.com.au/donna-marie-jarden-real-estate-agent-from-dmh-realty-2


Contact agent

Homes like this don’t last long on the market, so you need to act now before you miss out.  This modern 4 bedroom home

offers 2 living, study, 2 bathrooms and a double garage, the perfect house for 1st home buyers or investors.  Located in the

popular Flagstone Estate, super handy to the Multimillion-dollar adventure/water park, this home is a winner.Inside

features4 bedrooms with 3 bedrooms hosting built in robes with mirrored sliding doorsMaster bedroom host walk in robe

and beautiful ensuite featuring large shower with niche. Super large open plan living that flows perfectly out to the

entertaining area.Kitchen is perfect with 20mm stone waterfall bench with walk in pantry, 900mm electric

hob/rangehood and oven, dishwasher, and plumbed water to fridge.Private Study Nook. 2 x Air conditioning unitsHigh

ceilings with ceiling fans and blinds through outLarge 3 door linen cupboardDiamond grill security screens with Crim safe

style front door screenDouble glazed windows with diamond grill security screen.Separate Laundry with large storage

cupboard.Double garage with electric door openerOutside featuresAlfresco is an excellent size for hosting family

gatherings with ceiling fan and outdoor power.Single gated side access on both sidesDouble garage with  2200mm high

opening, electric door opener Neighbours only on one side. Battleaxe block offers extra parking and privacy.Fully fenced

block of 450m2House only owned by one owner and built in 2018. Conveniently located to:Bus stopMulti-Million-dollar

adventure park and water parkSuper cool pirate parkColesFantastic fooderies2 x BakeriesGymsMedical

servicesWoolworthsButcherySwim schoolVetsAnd so much moreDisclaimer:All information provided has been obtained

from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no

liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size, building age

and condition) Interested parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal advice.


